
DEMAND RECALL 
OF SHERIFF 

Governor of Oklahoma Petitioned to 
Remove Officials Who Were Evi- 

dently in Collusion With Moh 
Who Lynched Prisoners. 

(By A ssociated Negro Press.) 
KLAHOMA CITY, Okla., Sept. 16. 

—Spurred to action by the crim- 
inal negligence of the sheriff of Okla- 
homa County, a delegation of Negroes 
called on Governor Robertson and de- 
manded that he oust Sheriff Johnson 
from office. The spokesmen for the 
committee were: Nr. A. Baxter 
Whitby and Editor Roscoe Dunjee. 
Damaging evidence submitted to the 
governor alleging to show connivance 
of the officers in the crime. The gov- 
ernor was visibly impressed and stat- 

ed that he was willing to break the 
state treasury in an attempt to bring 
the criminals to justice. Those in the 
delegation, together with the speakers, 
were: W. T. Tucker, Dr. W. E. Fos- 
ter, Rev. E. W. Berry, Attorney Henry 
Hawkins, W. A. Hill, J. M. Anderson, 
Dr. S. C. Snelson, Prof. S. R. Young- 
blood. 

Governor Robertson and Adjutant 
General Barrett held a private confer- 
ence with Editor Dunjee in the office 
of the Black Dispatch The governor 

expressed himself as willing to go to 
the bottom of the affair. Adjutant 
General Barrett stated that he held a 

machine gun company in readiness to 

act for the state in the event of any 
further disorders. 

In his letter to the attorney general 
asking that he immediately investi- 

gate the reprehensible conduct of the 
sheriff, Governor Robertson said in 

part: “You cannot move too quickly; 
all persons engaged in the two lynch- 
ings are guilty of murder. It is an 

easy matter to ascertain who the 

guilty parties are.” The governor to 

the delegation of colored men and to 

the attorney general stated that he be- 
lieved that the sheriff and the jailor 
were in collusion with the mob. He 
further stated that if he had the pow- 
er, he felt warranted in removing 
them without the investigation of the 
attorney general. 

MUSIC AND MUSICIANS 
(By (da re net- Desdnnes.) 

TECHNIC 
Some Hints to the Student 

At the bottom of all technic lies the 

scale, and scale practice is the ladder 
by means of which all must climb to 

higher proficiency. 
Scales in single tones and inter- 

vals, thirds, sixths, octaves, tenths, 
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Clarence Desdunes 

with the incidental changes of posi- 
tion, are the foundation of technic. 
They should be practiced slowly, al- 
ways with the development of tone in 
mind and not too long a time at any 
one session. Better a good tone, even 

though a hundred mistakes be made 
in producing it, than a tone that is 
poor, thin and without quality. 

I find the F. Davied Book Second 
excellent for muscular development 
in scale work for imparting the great 
strength which is necessary’ for the 
fingers to have. 

To secure an absolute legato tone, 
a true singing tone on the violin, one 

should play scales with a perfectly 
well sustained and steady bow in 
whole notes, slowly and mezzo forte,; 
taking care that each note is clearj 
and pure and that its volume does not 

vary during the stroke. The quality: 
of tone must be equalized and each 
whole note should be “sung” with a 

single bowing. The change from up- 
bow to down-bow should be made 
without a break, exclusively through 
skillful manipulation of the wrist. To! 
accomplish this unbroken change ofi 
bow, one should cultivate a loose! 
wrist and do special work at the ex- i 
treme ends of the bow. 

The Vibrato is a great tone beauti- 
fier. Too rapid or too slow a vibrato 
defeats the effect desired, there is a 

happy medium of tempo, rather 
faster than slower, which gives the 
best results. A slow and moderately 
rapid vibrato from the wrist is the 
best practice and the underlying idea 
■while working must be tone and not 
finger work. Carl Flesch has some 

interesting theories about vibration 
which are worth investigation. 

Staccoto is one of the less impor- 
tant branches of book technic. There 
is a knack in doing it and it is purely 
pyrotechnical. Staccoto passages in 
quantity are only to be found in solos 
of the virtuoso type. One never 

meets with extended staceoto pass- j 
ages in dance music. Spiccato is aj 
very different matter from staceoto; j 
I use the upper third of the bow, and! 
thus get most satisfactory results, in 

! no matter what tempo. This ques- 
tion as to what portion of the bow to I 

I use for spiccato each violinist must! 
| decide for himself; however, through j 
experiment, I have tried both ways 
and find that by using the upper j 
third of the bow I secure better and 
quicker results. Students while prac-1 
tiring this bowing should take care! 
that the wrist and not the arm is' 
used. 

Hubay has written some excellent 
studies for this form of “springing 
how.” 

“The trill” when it rolls quickly 
and evenly is a trill indeed. It should 
be practiced very slowly at first, 
later with increasing rapidity and al- 
ways with a firm pressure of the 
fingers. It is a very beautiful em- 

bellishment and one much used. Dou- 
ble notes never seemed hard to me, 
but harmonics are not as easily ac- 

quired as some of the other violin ef- 
fects. I advise pressing down the j 
first finger on' the strings inordi- 
nately, especially in the higher posi- j 
tions, when playing artificial han i 
monies. The higher the fingers as-1 
rend on the strings the more firmly j 
they should he pressed. The majority 
of students have trouble with their j 
harmonics because they do not prac- 
tice them in this way. Of course the | 
quality of harmonics produced varies 
with the quality of the strings that! 
produce them. First-class strings art : 

an absolute necessity for the produc- 
tion of pure harmonics, yet in the case 

of the player, he himself is held re- 

sponsible and not his strings. 
Next week. The Fundamentals for 

Good Teaching. 

TI SKF.KGEAN’S VOICE 
MAY STILL BE HEARD 
_ 

(By Asoeiated Negro Press.) 

Chicago, Sept. 16.—The voice of j 
Booker T. Washington is to be heard | 
again through the courtesy of his j 
younger son, E. David Washington. 

About eight years ago, Dr. Wash- 
ington, at the request of an official 
of the Columbia Graphaphone Com- 
pany, had a record made of his famous 
Atlanta speech, the speech which 
brought him into world-wide fame. 

Only one record was made for Dr. 
Washington, and since his death it 
has been in possession of his younger 
son, David. Young Washington treas- 
ured it more than any other posses- 
sion, because it was his father’s voice, j 
After repeated persuasion, he has con- 

sented to have additional records of: 
the speech made and distribute them ] 
among the friends of his father. 

SEVEN YEARS AGO 

(An Old Saw Reset) 
Phil H. Brown 

1 wandered to the White House, Tom; 
I sat beneath the tree, 

From which the plums were wont to 

drop 
Into the laps of you and me. 

But few were left to greet me, Tom;— 
Too scarce to make a show— 

The democrats had kicked them out 
Just seven years ago. 

The old White House is altered some; | 
The big man is replaced 

By a narrow one in brain and brawn, 
So thin you’d think he’s laced; 

And o’er the portals of the door— 
Ah, Tom, it makes me sigh— 

Was placed a sign on which I read: 
“NO NIGGERS NEED APPLY!” 

rx~x~x~x-x~x~x~x~x~x~x~> Mrs. Lizzie Lavert $ 
Furnished rooms for rent. } 

I Large, sanitary, modern. £ 
2211 Seward St. Webster 4521 * 

Palace Clothing 
Company 

14th and Douglas Sts. > 

1 MEN’S CLOTHIERS 
1 Appreciates Colored Trade, t 

I Courteous Attention. 
Prices Right. 

PHONOGRAPH 
SUPREME” 

In Your Home. 

The “Phonograph Supreme" reproduces _____ 

all makes of disc records—surpasses ail This Model, si so 

o<her makes in lone—qualit> —design. other $175 machine. 

A Demonstration Will Convince 
Several New Phonograph Samples at a 

Saving of 1-3 to */2 

OUT-OF-TOW \ CUSTOMEI!S nil in name am) address fur 

| complete information. 

Maine. 

Address.. 

SCHMOLLER& MUELLER PIANO CO. 
leading .Music House of the West. 

111-16-18 South 11th St. Phone Doug. 1623 
Store Hours 8:30 a. m. to 6 p. m. 

’mmmmmmammmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmivmm™:' 

P The big (tore that sells It for less. Try us, you will say so, too. 

SUPREME VALUES AT THE STAR STORE 
CHARLES LEVINSON 

1831-1833-1835 No. 24th Street 
We have giving vain*** for 17 year*. We are giving greater value* now. 

Supreme Value— Supreme Value— Supreme Value— 
Womens’ fall Klims, of Mens’ emon brown 
hro.vn calf, dull bid, „|im*. English, medium O'If Kiris’ and Mis-es’ 
two tone brown, hand or w|d6 Goodyear achoo! Hhoe*, flat or 

turned sole* or welted welted •ole*. High military heel*, brcnru 
l *olf*. value* to f 12.50. grade shoes. Value* to or bltwk. S|w«ii»l u'l 

Choice an thf» wcti— *10-00. f holre nil thi* till* week— 

S7-95 S6.95S4.95 
Supreme Value— _ ^ 
... Supreme Value— Supreme Value— 
C niiilrms thorn, tan Boy** Huh*h for t»*«* 
Klib wl»lt«* *<*>*. P«t- Mrn*» bravf ««rk .l.of, strong, hr* I thy ^h„t>\ 
rnu with black top*. _T ... ,_' ,.r m iH 
Also .hill 1.1,1 or vM "tr“"5 upper. wilh huj Jlrou n or 

die. 4 to 8. Values to double win, .prelal— tl».„e— 

"Hm S3.68 
.. Supreme Value— 

f preme Value— Supreme Value— Womens- ir,Kb si -s ill I 
a.. Hnmil lot*. lou will 
\omen. one ltn» Women’, pumps pat- r,n,l jour sure in some 

1 l1,,rk * ppr’^; rnt., dull kid or brown bind. Brown. blurk. 
ISO felt slipper, bl Tleo. Value. to rM». a1m) blaek will. 

. verul color,. (hole* Choice— ‘bite top.. Value, up 
_ _ n o to Choice— 

$1.95 $3.65 S3.95 

Star Store, 24th and Parkar 3ts. 
Bring thl* ad and get a star-cut tumbler free. 

A. J. DAVIS 
Real Estate, Rentals and Insurance 

2820 North Twenty-Sixth St. Webster 839 j 

For Sale Now 
AT 

2103 North 27th St., House, 9 rooms, $3,500 ... $500 cash 
2027 Charles St., House, 7 rooms, $3,500. 700 cash j 
2107 North 27th St., House, 6 rooms, $2,300. 500 cash j 
2111 North 27th St., House, 6 rooms, $2,300. 500 cash j 
2512 Decatur St., House, 6 rooms, $3,000.. 600 cash i 
2425 Burdette St., House, 5 rooms, $1,800. 460 cash j 
2115 North 27th St., House, 6 rooms, $2,500 ... 500 cash j 
2517 Grant St., House, 6 rooms, $2,500 500 cash j 
2016 North 28th St., House, 11 rooms, $3,500 650 cash j 

.. r—.. 
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\ FRANK BARNES | 
« TAILORING, DRESSMAKING, CLEANING, PRESSING | 

AND REPAIRING ESTABLISHMENT 

l 1322 N. 21th St. Web. 3961 
“ 

We make everything you wear in our shop. 
WE MAKE AND CLEAN MEN’S CAPS 

We guarantee satisfaction in every garment we make, i 
« Free delivery. You don’t have to bring them in, we come « 

I for them. Just Call Webster 3961 

HHasflHSSSS'* sncicas; >< jora'a jcx a:a >: ax a a a «-* »•« ■» r.-Himstmfmxmmftw a 

BEAUTIFUL HAIR AT EVERY AGE 
“NELO” HAIR REQUISITE assures it. Rob 
the hair of its lustre and you rob it of half its 
beauty, its suppleness and its strength. When 
the natural oil which protects it is deficient, 
it must be supplemented, otherwise the hair 
will become dull, dry and brittle; it will split 
at the ends and prematurely fall out. 

“NELO” HAIR GROWER, 52c 
“NELO” PRESSING OIL, 52c 

MRS. ELLA NEAL, Mnfr. 
1814 North Eighteenth St. Webster 6621 

Omaha, Neb. 
Hair Dressing, Scalp Specialist, Massaging 

£ MRS. ALMA J. HILL £ 
X DRESSMAKER ¥ 
•J* Plain and Fancy Sewing 
¥ Evening Gowns and Alteration A 

Work a specialty. A 

£ 2515 Parker St. W ebster 230,1 £ 

:: HOME FOR CHILDREN 
Mrs. Molllc Riston, Prop. 

J | Will care for children from 2 to * • 

<. 5 years old by the day or week. )l 
* | Good sanitary home and care. 

X Call Webster 1091 A 
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1 COAL I 
= On Track and In Our Yard. 

Buy NOW Before Prices Advance 

1 GENUINE GREENWOOD SEMI-FRANKLIN COUNTY. | j 
= Lump Egg and Nut; E 

| ILLINOIS LUMP EGG AND NUT: CO I A) R AIX) M AIT- | 
LAND LUMP; CHEROKEE NUT. 

1 Andreason Coal Co. | 
= Colfax 425. 3315 Evans St. = 
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| McGill & Davis j f| 
E 1 

| j 

I Lunch Counter and | , 

1 Employment Bureau f 1 

Cigars, Tobaccos and Soft Drinks = 

= in Connection = M 

| 2516 0 Street SOUTH OMAHA { I 
nillllllllllllllllllillllflllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliniR 1 
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1=1 
$ MONITOR l , | 
!| PRICES i ■ 

l ADVANCE ij , 

' 

5 5 ) 

I Now I 

:j 10c per Copy 

| - a Year | 


